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Make Business Success.
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Dif'r. lit men who liiiv" trl-ut-

ttfl in v iri'.ns spheres of lminrs
mny set ilwn tlii'ir own experiences
nnd views Hi other ways, hut you will
practically always find that the sum-

ming 1111 corses to those three items in
the end,

work even in peace time This is a
r.c';Io enterprise Wonderful
rti-.ilt- could he ohtaineil if all coun-

tries would p'.n hands, especially in

all questioii concerning small chil-

li.!, n, tul'triulosis. and sulfation in
L.,:eral." (jiKen Marie of Rumania.
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""Ve surely can do no hotter than
to ctmdate the human and social work
of cur lister the Amer-

ican R.-- Cross." Slsnor Ciraolo.
i.t !y eloete.l I'l :it cf Kalian Red
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m the Pay do Prigue, one of the high-
est wiilis in the district.
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"It is en membership mere than
moi.ey contributions .that the stress
of the present campaign is laid, tor
the R 'd Cress seeks to associate the
people in welfare work throughout the
lan'l, especially in these communities
where neither official nor unofficial
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(t if A' ' "Here provision has been made for adequate

health aad social service." President
Wilson.

"The help given by tha Red Cross
is but another proof of the great heart
and syi.r athy of the American peopl-

e-." rince Regent Alexander of

Serbia. ....
"The Polish people look upon the

American Red Cross as their salva-

tion. It holds in its hands the des-

tinies of nations. This world war has
been fought in vain if there is no

v.mn Kt:.22
We 1You'll need a new Grain iave the

t THE TilRSE
themBEST. Call anu see

erior Grain Drills
early restoration of normal physical
and moral conditions in the newly
born Republic of Poland. Poland is
the keystone of the world's perma

Supc
The iron cross is lilack as dacTth and-

hard as human hate;
The wooden cross is white and stil!

and whispers us, "Too Late,"
But thf; Hed Cross sings of life and

love and hearts regenerate.

"The American Red Cross is the
mobilized heart and .spirit of the whole
American peepla." Henry P. Davison.

S

"A magnificent spirit breathes in the
American Red Cross." Marshal Foch.

In giving prompt and efficient relief
the Red Cross has won the eternal
gratitude of millions of people." Gen-

eral Pershing. .
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"It requires no organization to al-

low one of us as an individual to buy
a dinner for a hungry man. It re-

quires the greatest degree of organi-
zation to deal with tha foes of a
world. The Red ' Cross seems to be
essentially demanded. . . . With-
out the Red Cross I do not know
whether the world would have been

The iron rross is a hoistrnl nrosg and
marks the wanna'! tdav;

' I" ccnim?nd unto you Phoebs, our
sister, who is a. servant cf the Church
which is at Cenchrea," wrote St. Paul
to the Romans, "that ye assist her in
whatsoever business she hath need
of you, for she hath been a succorer
of many and of myself also."

Phoebe, explains Biblical history,
was a woman who. went about nursing
the sick and teaching them baiter
methods of living, l'hccbe was tha
first public health nurss."

Public health nursing, which is one
of the most important enterprises in
the peace program of tha American
Red Cross, is not a new rnswemeut,
but it is one which heretofore has
never received its just meed of atten

The wooden cross is a dumb, dead

"The Name Tells a True Story"
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cross and marks a shallow grave,

nent peace." Lieut. Col. Francis E.
Franczak. ....

"I wish to express to the millions of
Americans, who have made the work
of. the American Red Cross possible,
the deep gratitude of my people."
The young King Alexander of Greece....

"I have confident hope . that the
American Red Cross' world-wid- e plans
for charity and mercy will be largely

lint the Red Cress reaches out its
aims to solace and to save,

he iron rrosi is a kaismr'a cross and
narrow is its clun ;

he vooden cross is a seldiers cross
and mourns :'s partisan, able to bear the horrors and devasta

int. the lfed Cross is the Cross of One
who nerved his feUowman.

Kdni.vid Vance Cooke.

realized, bringing the grateful appre-
ciation of suffering millions as a par-
tial recompense, and a greater reward,
the richest blessings of God." Car-

dinal Gibbons. ....
"One Is honored by the privilege of

membership in the Red Cross, and

tion of this wearful war." Newton B.

Raker.

"The Red Cross is the great Neigh-
bor. ... If the world is made a
little more comfortable, a little hap-

pier, a little stronger for the struggle
of life through its effort, the Red

hr ept : '!

Peoples Hardware
Company

erl Cross and cut
rst id the year.

nllur in n

upoi.s Or,;a)p!i.ess c;

tion as a factor in maintaining tho
health of the nation.

Phoebe's staler in the twentieth cen-
tury is the community nurse who
teaches be tier, cleaner living. Because
th's betterment of public health is now
definitely accepted as an individual
and a community responsibility, the
lied Cross will make a definite efEort
to raise the standards of living in the
United States by urfring the employ-
ment' of public health nurses in all
citie.i, towns and rural districts, par-

ticularly in those where there are no
organized public health activities. A
healthier, happier America that is
what the Red Cross is striving toward
in its Roll Call the first weeks in

blessed in being permitted to make any
kind of contribution to its work."
William Fraser McDowell, Presiding
Bishop, Methodist Episcopal Church.....

"The Red Cross is America at her
best . . . Money given to the Red
Cross is not an investment, nor is it
a charity. It is a sactament." Charles
A. Eaton, Pastor Fifth Ave. Baptist
Church, N. Y. ...

"It ft extraordinary what can be ac-

complished when a free people all
unite and work together for their com

The New Way of 1 ill
1

Cross is content." 'flue Secretary of
the Navy. ....

"The Red Cross is not going to turn
its back on its responsibilities." Liv-

ingston Farrand, Chairman, Executive
Committee, National Red Cross.....

"I don't know what we would have
done without the help of the Ameri-
cans. I thank you from the bottom
of my heart' Ignace Paderewski,
Premier of Poland.....

"Mr. Davison has spoken to me of
how, the Red Cross hopes to continue

P enhstryuaim
WHOLE WORLD EMULATES

AMERICAN RED CROSS
mon good and for the good of human-
ity."

'

Cardinal Mercier.

located in diflerent
cities. Thousands of )a- -
tients are treated in
these ollices, and the
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1'ian has to he paid
(oiantities.

i:. R. ParkerTHE in Dentistry
is iiullii.iH but dentistry
jiul on u coniinon-sen.s-

basis. Instead of one
man practicing in u

i.i.i il! way in u small
ullici', .levcral demists
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The Only
National Magazine
edited and published
for Western People

With the Red Cross societies of
twenty-si- nations cooperating 83
members, the League of Red Cross
Societies is now actively engaged in
extending' Red Cross efforts through-
out the world, says a cablegram to the
American Red Cross from Sir David
Henderson, director general of the
league.

The membership roster now
cable said, the lied Cross

of the following countries: Argentina,
Australia. Helglum, llrazll, Canada,
China, Cuba, Menmark, France, Great
Ilritain, Greece, Holland, India, Iialy,
Japan, New Zealand, Norway, Peru,
Portugal. Houinaiiia, Serbia, South
Africa. Spain, Sweden, the United
States and Venezuela.

The tied CroKS service rhi;;, I'ldicat- -

im: membership In the great urbaniza-
tion of merrv, will appear In

I i;; a, ' er Syst- m in
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li.'ie. r.ir . im 1' t e ei'i:;-- i

n ii nl' Hie System
(a ii.i .' I'Xirael ti'i'tli, siiine
fill leelli, sonic make crowns
iiikI lin.lgcs, make arli-liii-

il lies anil some (real
dis. 'as il li'ctli. In this way
each patient is rared tor by
a dentist who is eMii'iimced
in the kind of work each pa-t- :

; I I 'c! ;. I i wm k done
i '!i.s mi. :: is not only

ne el! r. lint in less time,
i.....t ; fewer visits necessary,

All dentists vtsiiif' tho
I'. R. I'::ilii r System are

'licensed and experi-
enced. The work they iio is
done so well that it e.in he
piiaranleed. You are sure of
.satisfaction.

Under the Parker System
no charge is m ule for exam-
inations and advice. You can
find out what your lerth need
without having to pay u cent.
Uver, tiling known in dentis-
try to overcome pain is used
in Parker System ollices, s
you need have no fear at all.
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November in every window in the
Northwest. In every farmhouse, in
every city home, in the ratlins of
heinesteaders. In the lints ol fisher-
men in far Alaska, wll appear tills
symbol of nffiliatlon with the one treat
organiz.Ht.ui that knows no politics.
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Magazine
Reading

Your own Home Paper
and

SUNSET MAGAZINE
(together)

for $3.60 for one year

This is $1.00 less than
the cost of the two sepa-
rately.
'i he Herald, regular .

price per year is $2.00
Sunset Magazine regu-
lar price per year $2.00
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low tint unites the hearts of all for SAYS Yr!E RED CROSS
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I lie whole Idea is tins:
Line dentistry, fewer
visits, moderate cost, sat-
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stripe than lt year, Indlrating three
yearn of membership In the Hed Cross

Ml
I'im IIniu!, Ok'hii", W liliigton Street. Corner SUth.

I'ciiiltetoii, On'Kiiii, ('inner. Court Hint Main HI reel
RED CROSS HOUSE

GIVES CHEEP AT LEWIS

Sixteen thousand mothers die In
childbirth every year In the United
States of America, more than are thus
sacrificed In any other country of Im-

portance In the civilized world. The
American Rpd Cross has announced
its belief that these mothers, the very
flower of the womanhood of America
and heroines every one, shall no longer
die through Ignorance or neglect, tf

the public health nursing resources of
the country ran possibly be extended

1 LV--

9 h
Total $4 .CO

to give them the necessary care. This
Is one of the reasons mr tha Third
lied Cross Roll Call which begins Sun- -

OUR SPECIAL PRICE ; $3.0o

A RARE MONEY SAVING OPPORTUNITY
day, November 2.

MERCY WOMEN PRODUCE

FORTUNE IN GARMENTS

Farmers Exchange
of The Inland Empire .

1. A. McMenamin and F. U. Urown

Rooms 5 and 6 Roberts BIdg.

1 Icppnor, Oregon

For the Red Crn8, thf war did not
end with the armistice, and even yet
there are thirty llimicand soldier ami
itallnri miil under treatment In army

ml navy himiltla. The Red Cross
cnnvalesceiit limine at Camp Lewis
standi) next to home Itself In the af-

fections of hundreds of bo)s wli.i, slek
or wounded, looked forward to the day
when they might leave tlm tar and
rhwrless ward in the b- - het.pltal
sml spend part of each day enjoying
its easy chairs. Its music, lu books,
lis pictures, and Its Rood cheer. Kven
no, a year after the srniUtlee, there
ard overseas men, patients at Camp
Lowls. not yit well iMiniiKh to hi

who sit before the nn-a- t f're-plac-

these autumn days, thankful that
The tireatxst Mo'tier Is still mindful
ef them. The lcinr is diiiduuteil In
a rm y hospital all over the t,m.. slid
wherever throiisliuiit the wur'.l Anier--

an tis are still In t in S i r, . ser--

More than S.OOt.000 women and girl
participated In the sewing and knit-tlii-

of the American lied Cross dur-
ing thf war. Most of these worker
will b active In soliciting member
for tha Red Cross fur li.'0, during
the ten days ending Armistice Day.
When U Is remembered that these
women and gH In two years' time
produced nearly fluii.inMi.ooo worth.of
urea .il articles and garments, Inclui!

About Sunset Magazine
Sunset tfie Pacific Monthly, is the West's
own national magazine. It is the only "gen-
eral" magazine of national circulation and
influence puhlished in the West. It is there-
fore distinctly representative of the West in
its viewpoint and in its treatment of world
and jiational affairs. Beautifully printed
and artistically illustrated, crammed fell of
interest for every memher of the family, it is
distinctly a FAMILY magazine. It should
ho the reading tahle of every Western
household.
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THIRD

RED CROSS

ROLL CALL

AWvmiw i ( II, If ft

Tun to Rt'Join

I enclose $ Please send me the
llcppner lleraldand Sunset Magazine, both for one
year, in accordance with your special offer.

Name

meeting or a day for a !" u: lunch
n o at which plsns wilt t.o 1: i f.ir
ahlin tho Third H.--t Cr..s tl,; fall,
to be h. Ihrniighmil ttja ruuntry
Nim-inti'- r ! I'i II

The flub will rail f..r Volunteer
workers, including premuirt.', mem
.r fur spsr. In the luwrst of

.rolling mn.bT for lh ac iitn
'riraiu u( the IU. Cross Many of

tb sprasi-r- s on h wrllm sctlvl

See Us Before You Sell Your

Wheat

Phone or call for Information t.is ef the Ked Cros will h, formr
rrvlr men and womrn witu ram p (Please write name and address plainly)ii.nisct with ib Ite I Cr.-- . mi tb
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